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HELD ENJOYABLE TIME
AT SOUTH WELLINGTON

A very enjoyabl# evenl
^nt on Thur«J«y lut at the MethodWt church at South Wellington,

Mimber. of t'ooncU See No Kcoaon***,‘'^
Why Milk Hhonid Co«t ao Mach In

LOCAL NERCINTS mDMT
isimiTix
DECIDE TO Td
MY CALL Hi
mmiu
GOODS INTO CASH GENERAL ELECnON
insiiiiiiu

The Paa. Maa.. March 1— Thwa
^nsand people lined the keaka «t
the Ssskatehewaa river thlavemlag
to watch tbe etail of Ue tkeiby dog
dassic. Sharply at 11 o'etoek Starter Bunting gave Ue order to
h«
61 doga sprang up and away

£

mtMtm
ama

waa done by the
r Day
*‘>'■8 Propos- Have Decided to Hold
Toronto. March l.-U i, .aid Pre
of whips and rella of Ua
Hales for Thrch
Hday. mier Drury at a caucus ot govemMTilch
Halurday and .Monday".*^*
•rae Iran to good and last Una „
clal Cabinet to Victorta Today.
on proposed amendIB the abaence of His Worahlpp» congratulated on the way be hanlooked
for.
It to espaetad the wlaPreparatory t the Easter dIspUy
the. Ontario Temperance
jlayw Buaby who waa in Victoria r'®*
'’"J'*- ‘nd Judging by „„
HU Worship Mayor Busby U _ win he hack la Tha Pae batore
lerchants of the oily have decid Act. declared B the Legislature cai^
MMpanying a delegation of the
“>« '^Pect «f »>1
VIctorU attending a meeting of re______ _
__ _
w,-.-. I ‘“®
»»
M the grown-ups In ed on a final clean up of all the odds ried an amendment to alhnr appeals
mt, coal to Ue OMBUMT Mg Um'
to county jndgea and new avliUn'I7» prcsentatlres ot Ue Unloa of Brittoh
edvanced Jnnt tElM ne wmmtr M
paUtier which waited upon the Gov- provement is noticed in the behavior
-Vanronvar aa U ip e< Ue *
emnent in connecUon with an appeal and general character of the boys To achieve their object, they realise
THE PROVINCIAL SERVICE lag eittae: NaulM. Faralh, Bum*Union which waited upon Ue
for financial assistance. Aid. Mc- since this club has sUrfed, and great the necessity of tho oo-opfcratlon of
the public, and to get this co-opera
Provincial Governmeat tbla morning
victoria, March 1.—Every ___ tea. Calgary aiU BatfM.
Oeckle'presided over last night's hopes are enteruined for tho future tion they decided on a DOLLAR DAY
urging upon the Govommenl that It Igranted leave for mHItary duty who
success of the movement K being
This wt of avitam^ Ike nrrt ta ka
Bsetinr of the City Conucil, the
SALE to run lor three days, comassume tbe cost of mslntatolng the desired reinstatement
Itot on Ua raeorda a( Ua eaal fttaa
prtselpaJ business transacted being
me^ng on Friday next, March 4th.
hospitals and schooU of Ue Prov- token bock Into Ue
a decision on the part of tbe Coun
A DOLLAR DAY BALE for three
•ervice. according to a report
a similar nature.
ort of Ue deraaa, K.a, In tka_____________ _
cil to make an investigation into
dye Is something new to the mer
The plea i
Of im
the price of milk In Nanaimo. Tbe
to snwcftad ky tka Wlair.
chants and cltliens of Nanaimo and
tog utoUatlon axtroetad Inm Tka
subject was Introduced by Aid. Hart
District, and in order to make good,
McDUrmid. solicitor I the Union.
_____
Labor Oaaatto eoat of Itrtag flcniaa:
who remarked the aldermen had
their part, the merchants have decid
providing for means of obtaining the
In
AprlL
i>it. taap aoal la tka
seen the correspondence In tbe papers
ed it will be necessary to give extra
new revenue reqnlr^ to finance Ue
opia of Vaneoavor was |S.tg. u
sad he knew there . waa considerable
specUl values. To the thrifty man
additional obllgaUon propoeed.
JMuary, i»ii, |«. an tocronaa of
feeling In town over the question.
or woman, one need only any. read
The UxaUon pUn to be tuggested
I8.80
per
ton.
They had been told by Fair Wage
the advertisements that will appear
The avenge ineraaaa to tka fit*
Officer Bulger that if they were pay
In our next Issue, and be convinced.
Province. Every man and woitaan
her etUaa waa M.li. u NomBm
ing more than 14 cenu a quart they
To others who through fbree of clr18 at work within Ue Provluce
was 11.48; Farala. 11.17; Calcuy.
were paying too much. They were
[ cumstancee are obliged to study how
would be taxed Ue sum of five cents
paying 18 cenu while tbe price in
Seattle, March 1.—Wagea of coal s day. Every person to Ue Province
Vancouver was only 11 cenU.
study tbe adverUso- miners to all mines of Washington outside Uls broad category wonld he
Uough It would be a good idea
menu. they will help you solve your with the exception of two will be re- toned $16 per annum na an arbitrary
Moscow Tliat Soviet flnsnctsl questions. Of oourse while due^ on an average of S3 per cent,
ask the milkmen to meet them and
upon their Income tax. Every corlUioriUcw
Are
Ilecomlng
Per
eiplaln the reasons lor this dlllerthis sale Is recognised as a DOLLAR on March 15 and retail coal prices
in Ue Province
Calgary kna ,
turbed Over L'pr4slags .Against DAY 8At£. It does not rollow thU cut from 60 cento to $S.50 per
e In prices. "
r doing bnalneas to the Province
and Us oUw eklM tow
that the City Clerk be Instructed
bargains only, are given on small coal operators announce. The
ould be toxed a shniur amount.
Mr. WUUam Brower, RaaUant Dis
write alt tbe dairymen licensed
Mayor MoHardy. of Nelson, vice- trict Mining anginaer of Wan
Riga, March 1— Moscow advices wares. You wHl. find that this sale mines not affected are Ue Rallroal
Vaneonver to tka Bummar af I lik
seU milk in the city to meet the are to the effect that Rnaslan Soviet offers a splendid opportunity of get Minos which take out coal only
president of the Union, headed Ue
lAst night gave tka Hrst of hto sartaa iw an Ineraaaa to May af M awto
Council on Friday of this week to
ting a fine salt overcoat, hat, boots the nw of Ue roads. The United delegation and among
Ue
__
__
spokeaton, to Jnly of II a ton. and to
anthorUles are becoming perturbed and shoes, at big reducUobA on ac Mine Workers wlU meet this after- men were Mr. McDlarmld. Dr. Mao- ot talks to proapaetors. Ua mi
discuss the question.
the conflict agalnal them which count of the new Spring styles com noon t consider action.
Btochern.
Alderman Plants seconded anJ
of the Van which waa bald in Ue Provlnelal
TUa tvldaaaa waa MUmlttoi to tkn
ing In. If yon are considering a pur
couver general hospital and siipport- Court Honsa batog attoadad by up
chase
in
any
ot
these
larger
lines,
sr ot Ue aicDtormia taxatioa plan wards ot forty parsons.
cont street fighting In Moscow many
Pearson, secretary
snd fail to do so. believing the new
ABd Mr. J. J. Shallcroas. sponsor
HU Honor Jndga Barker pre
Club asking for the use of the Ath persons were killed and hundreds goods win be cheaper, you will
AnoUer acheme similar to that en
letic Club Building on March IJth lor wounded. Numerous arrests wore reive an
dorsed by Ue Associated Boards of sided. Ue remarks It Mr. Brower be
made.
The
Soviet
government,
des
the purpose of holding a parlor
the tendency today In several
Trade of British Columbia and pro- ing moat interesting and
patches
say.
published
an
order
en
show, was referred to the Parks and
to upward, principally on aoTldlng for the division oT the Prar.
opening hto nddnm Mr. Brewer
deavoring to pacify strikers by proof stocks having been reduced
> for action on mUlng to grant their demands. The
Ince Into hosplUl areas and partner gave credit to Ua Hon.
of
«M»t Unf af ito
■oUon of Aid. Barsby.
snd the high cost of manufacture. It
ship between Ue Province and the
-- takon, an Mr. Oa^
Government even dUenseed a propo
Mines tor Instttnttog the talks to
Permleslon was granted tbe Nanai
is better for the merchant to take a
■
leetlng the cost of prospectors. Ue first of Uslr kind to doB
iM kad Bot ka4 tttoa la
sition
to
Invite
members
of
the
right
schools and hoepitals.
mo Footbsll Club for tbe nee of the
little loss by turning his goods Into
the
Dominion.
Ue
Man
ot
Ue
wing
of
tbe
Soclaliat
party
to
enter
Cricket Grounds on March Sth for a
cash rather than carry them forward
For more than two hours yester
A tarUar __
the government.
anoUer season and to these lines
between Nenalmo and Sooth
day afternoon various phases of the
roUtioB of Uk I
Reports say Trouky Is hiding.'
WuUUgtoa and a request ot
! purchaser will have Ue oppor- I nk« Gcmmn, fjome. Thnmgh whh hospital and school finance qneetfon
•agai to Ua
neers wonld
ReceatUy he intended to proceed
D-ncer Amowt no Use Ooottouilty I o secure some wonderful bariMiae Football League for the „ .
«Ul
to
“
Mr. Browaria reeonlrlbultag to Ue dtacuaalon.
M the Grounds on Mondays. Wednes- to Siberia but waa forced to turn gains.
dsn. Fridays and Saturdays waa ro- back when he reached Ekaterinburg
AHtJck ha daJyed to the-Parks and Properties where Goasacks fired on his tralu«.
clarod
was
t
London.
March 1—
. C^mlUee for Investigation snd* remineralogy, all mtoeraU batog de
through her delegatea to the confer
SILVroWRNETBAND
rived from chemical compounds of Appototod to aMtot -^rifmmiaina
ence with tbe Allies here today, made
««« Mr. W. B.
tbe elements. Mr. Brewer tonehed
reparation offers of approximately
ENTERTAINED
LARGE
____
dwretary of the. B. C.
on the matter of chemical combina «A*ir
thirty billion gold marks, or shout
ASSEMBLY
tions. also chemical sfflqlty, which pnbllc haarlaga
received
87.500,000.000.
■toaloaar Uar totaad (a
existed brtween several Vf Ue ele- of Ue comraisa
It is understood outside Ue con
•paad
Ue
next
week or two axi
Tbs appended
Over two hundredwouplea attended
menu. hU talk last night Setag Inference that after Dr. Simona. Ger
troduetory of others to follow on lag Uo hooka, walpmew and »
f~m Mr. 3. c. McGuffle. the invlutlon dance held in the Oddman Foreign Minister, bad fInUhed
lugs
of
a
namber
of -rmsanl
mineralogy. llUology and geology,
of tbe Nanaimo Free Pub- fellas' Hall last night by Ue Silver
the statement on roparatlcns to the
the next of which wW be gtvaa
conference. Lloyd George replied In
Cor^ Band, tbs committee
About two weeks’ time.
Fr«. Public Ubrary.
substance that unless the Germans
Famous
KnglUh
Explorer
Rxp««to
to
charge
being
highly
elated
with
tbe
licsgue Would Place Vap IsUnd I n8lm._i am d,„cted by Ue
iithlng more to offer than
be Away to the Amlc Regkms
dec Japanese Mandate Leaving had appeared on Simons' statemenl.
of Management of tbe above iffslr which wao-a social as well as
for Ten Yean.
America In tVinlroI of the Xlablc there was no need of continuing Ue
to r^nest that you endeavor i financial sncceaa.
The band's ten-piece orehestra sup
Station.
conference.
t'hrUtlanU.
March 1— Sir Ernest
plied Ue mnslc and gave every sat
Lloyd George told the German Shackleton. Antarctic explorer, will
Paris. March 1—
isfaction.
those
In
attendance
leave In May or Jane on a new poUr
of Nations to the American Foreign Hintoter:
Us 1811 hMtlng,'’lintlngraaVenjoying
themselves up League
"It
written
proposals
are
ot
the
expedition
to
the ArcUc. He will
--------meung. ana
morning.
note on the mandate question
the Amarican embassy same general character as the expla toke with hhn half a doien men.
<ConUnaed on Pag# t)
here this afternoon. Complete satis nation of them, it isn't worth while
t
read
them.
Yo«
have
on his former expeditions and contem
faction to the claim of the United
plates being away aiwul 10 years.
States to Ue Japanese Mandatory complete lack of comprehension
The Norwegian whaling boat Foca
Miss Dobeson. Regent of BAstJon
er the island of Yap Is understood Ue position of the Allies and ot your
Ploraaea. Italy. MarU 1—Wkaa a
Chapter, I.O.D.iB. enteruined the
be In the note. The answer to the own position. We will discuss among I, has been purchased for t
» to lultoa Oty Were Seri- nnkibar of yoang Ukerals wars toarprot
officers of the Chapter at noon today American protest has been couched ourselves our reply and give It to you
oas—Conspiracy Proved Failure inc Uair masUng place a
irrow.”
proceed to Hudson's Bay. where 150
St her home, .Newcastle Townsite. In
very conciliatory terms, says Ue
thrown
which killed a earbtaaar and
pt
Maasareo
by
dogs win be taken on board. Then
honor of the visit ot Mrs. Boynton of Matin. One plan advanced would
wounded twelve 'Abkrs. Tka body
the expedition will go b]#way of BafVancouver, Education^ Secretary of eave Yap Island under Japanese
was being removed wbaa a
fln Bay which will be reached. It Is
idate, but would give control of
Florence. Italy, March 1— Eleven sbontad: "A good knslaaas. one cara
hoped, by the end of July, provided persons were killed and ciore than
who addressed s meeting hero last the International cable sUtion there
bineer leas," whareupoa ha was shot
lee eondltlone are favorable, through 100 wounded and 500 arreated to
Americana.
dead by another earahtoaer
—
Lancaster Sound to Helbergs Land. connection wlU dUordert here. a»Ue rmilwaymen daoldad to ga
From there Sir Ernest Intends to ex psrently the ontcome of s revoto- dutely
speak tonight.
on strlka. and when Uto
plore the Islands eastward to Parry tlonsry plot having ramltleatioBa
Those who were privileged to be
known, mambera of Ue toctraoia «aisland, this being the main object of throughont Tuscany. Tho com
preeent aP the social function given
thmallst party went to Ua hotoa of a
the expedition.
ths ti-jii I
ass aoTuea by Mias Dobeaon, spent a most
acy has proved a failure owing
railwayman and Uot klm dead.
Wttoh Oovsrnmanl that he In- Joyable time n mnslcal
prompt measures taken to supp
This series of trmgodiaa cansed a
Abdicate llTito claims wlU which followed Inneh belni most enIt and the firm auuade of (be sol great ferment and a general strike la :
to Arabto arc not aetUed by
diers.
protest, is being orgaatoed.
Antl-H«l»lKVlU FOrros Are B«I
Have
Obtained
Contnd
to
PrtOHURCH sriunsD.
. lira wood
Pythian
**«^hsr
roicrad.
split to any laagths. eaal and j
PhoB, 5u.
iBlOaUoa and Floral
month, N.8., March 1hanllng, Phona Oaddaa, 748T.
Paris. March 1.—Partial control
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COALiNERSOr .
WASHINGTDNTO
GETREDDCnON

TROTSKY IS
REPORTED TO BE-

----

--- ^

EBREWERGAVE
-----«. MIT; t£SS:
INTERESTING TALK IK
nrMSfBmiS“£~£=~

--------, . .

GERMANY OMRS
THIRTYBILUON
INGOLDMARKS

SMCKLETONTO'
HAKE ANOTHER
TRIPIO ARCTIC

GAVE CONCILIATORY
REPLYTONOTEOf
ilTED STATES

ELEVENEILLEDAND
milREDYOIlNDED

WILL ABDICATE

TOOKSEVENH
lOHSANDFRON
BODNEBANR

For
uugnt pnvatsly.
r^tonnstlon apply Young's Hall,
AUd Ip.in. «7-lt

forl'N'T’cHB^
'ROLBT
Weaka*
Cte.'A o*,T,
-irage.

BIJOU
TODAY

TWteU, $1.H.
Bow on Sale a*

MCTAL WORKS

'f^^lephon* C<v, BasUoa St.

NoRsIratiQp!

HKI

mniEM
UMTS

HAYNOTMEET
INTEREST CLAW
OF CANADA

Fom^nn years add.

- |

rna ta. CtouiM .t (ha W ee Fim., Murit 1. lam.
cducstlon, returned from . visit to the tons of coal, af whieh Dengtoa Ftt
ttebriol. Isl.ad achool on italurdar turned out US 1-4 tons.
evenins On Sunder morning Mr.

^'on‘'w;rr'fn.rrhrr»ei*’;f?nr^...
couver Coel Company yielded m 1-4

““ "'S’™™ ■ "" •" •

eo Fmo. Morrh 1. MM.
to dry thoroagbly and

afurwuds

DOMINION
Bryant

Washburn

ce of bve
Agilloj
the Royal
and dot^
Norliiwat Moulted Police,

Moljr Fuel

Rath Roland

‘Burglar
Proof”

“RUTH OF THE ROCKIES"

FOX NEWS

2-Reel Century Comedy
*'A BOTHDAY TAMCLT

MANYDEFEaiONS
REPORTED AMONG
TIBOLBI

has been obtained to Petrograd by
Boone. Colorado, March 1. —^ The antl-Bolsheviki force.!, according to
CIttoens' Barings Bank ot Boone the French Foreign Office reports.
was broken Into Tir s band ot autoThere have been many defections
cracksmen last night, the safe
nong the Bolahevlkl troops because
s shortage ot food.
Feared Roumanto WUl Default |•ay.
Present uprisings In Moscow have
mrnt of Interest to Oinafla
been "stopped for the moment," It
•April 1st.
Mtss Alerander returned at i
reported.
from vlslUng friends on the main
Ottawa. March 1— Negotiations
land.
e. It is nndersto<^. In progress with
view to s settlement ot Canada's
FOR FtBRUARY MONTH Interest claim against Roumanto
[when Ue first InterMt payment
There are one hundred and
1 duee on Oct.
pupUa on the register of tbe .S'snal- 1. nonm.inIa was nnablo to pay and
mo High School. Ue ultcndanre
asked for an extension of time till
the month of February beiiiR h/i
.April 1st. This whs granted. There
TODAY
lows.
Is DOW considerable doubt If RoumaGirls
Boys
Percentage nla will he able to meet the payment
In cash when it falls due on U<
first ot next month, and It is likely
>ome new basis of payment will
96.7
arranged.

' Of oimniHrs gas .
CHEAP

*eeks1lotors

niDiidr
iiaiBtr

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL
COMEDY

n..-.r

Total— IS
47
Ten eases of tardiness Were n
ported, eight of Us namber being I
Division 4.

Dublin. March 1—The death of Sir
Charles Alexander Ca'm'ron. noted
surgeon and educator wa: announc
ed yesterday. He was nlnoty-one
years old.

I.on(lon, March 1—The rights of
women In Japan wero advanced a
step on Saturday when the House of
Bepresenlatlves adopted a bin giving
the women Ue right to attend politi
Win all Ue boys w
cal meetings. Tho measure annulled
a law which prohibited women from
joining political assocloflona or being Ust the Executive will be able to
present at political gatherings. It has decide upon the teams reqlilrad to
tho league. All entries must
been commented npon as an Importadvance toward the omanclpstloi be in not later than Saturday.
March Sth.

pl?^d es*fer “li the "rerpente7 ^o’Pk
is concerned. The Interior will bo left

Every business is an attempt
at Service.
The Quality of tbe SERVICE deten.be.
tdiether one geU the BusmeM or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

RANAHO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. Lm
r,Mi,ilJ Siml
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BENEFICIAL t
ftCONOMY

SUdb *»<1 Primer. Derld Chin, He
len aiflnstes. Nolion Pelrbuntt.
Wt. »—Jet Primer, Chrietopher
PerklMW*. Btephea SlaCI«*D. Philip
ford *lcEwen, wiirrea Bwarice.
The ettendance of the Tarlona dlrl-

“His Master’s Toic^niecords for March
OUTTO-DAY

IPJ^ADIAN BANK

I

Here'* a li«t of.....
Easter numl)crs. that i*-----------)U like-then go and hear them.
public. Check off the one* you
dance

OmttMliin

(Tmofi

Lewujtl

S&SF&S.w

MllBIIIOn IMODOKWur
Cobra on Probiblllon
(Moo<*>*uf' .M.SIm
M ■ SI
I Huntina
(Mooolo«u»l

riiw?s^

RgOOIIOS
AnrbodrUka

cl Oich«tri
-Otw-Sira
iAb«n
orautlful .A».«
Ro.1* (Mak. Itt Rom
• ndetbUt Hotel Orrt

-stii

airUt Atom (Eutir Hymn)
ChrtttMyAll

CTeK*)

tNSminCENTAl.

AU m HUmJ, UbtAleJUnt

tlM

nan seal mooiids
u. du Ballat Rayinofu).
I Antlco (Imm
1st

;^im.N«tM.rrKDi?TbT.-

la the New Weatmlnater Carnegie
ftkUb zAnry tM other eranlng, J
fcprt—* etadent vaa ohMsrred looklag throagh the iwlew for Isfonnat of the
Thl* U a
Ifetamt of the Japaneee In the matta^'V'the raneval of the alUaaee.
Tkere b a etrong eeatlment in that
JNitrr for again entering into the
tfimtr with Great Britain. The anaad«a win not he M eair
Vf tte atataamea of the Bnulre. AaetnOa aad New Zealand are aald to
^
to depeai) apon any oth-

— ..._
Si S'o™,
WiftlUtfz.
Her. Dr. J. Roaa Sterenaoir. presi
dent ef Prlneetoo Thetooglcal Beminarr. born at Ligooler, Pa., 66 years
ago today;
1>r. Wal^ a Ci
OUerbA Dnlreralty. horn
toranklyw'Coanty, Pa.. tS years ago
today.
Annie Sntherland a well known
actress of tho Amerlcaa stage bom
in WaahtaigtoB. D. G.. 64 yoere
today.

aa arraaganent that wiU maintain
a proper aaaal atatna la the Padtlc
. aad alae trladly rriationa with a poweifel dhd growing pow«r there.
Su Pranetoeo la to bwro « rooall
etoeUon today, aimed at the remoral
of two poIiM Jndgea.
Bow. T. A. Crermr. leader of the'
catoa from the Xonntaln States
MmihM perty tt the Oen
■haatae awtagiwbw to eaiy
a weth Greet BrNak la
of aaral «elea(

Tbs oongragatla of Bt. Andrew’s
cborch gaaa a fareweU last eranlng
to Her. Dr. Unaworth who haa re
signed the paotorato of the ehnrch
take BP aother htanch of cbni
work.
Daring the eoursa of toe proceed
ings Dr. Unaworth was presented
artto a (onntaln pen and a gold atyla
pencU by the TToung Peopla'a AaaocUUon. while the parting gift of the
Tuiia Bangera was a gold headed
cane.
The coagregaUoo. as a mark
their eatoem aad gratltode present
ed him with a perse containing
tise.76 and too following addi

wUhonl ptoelBC apa record ad
skewing yon In n amnU way at least
In whleh ywe are held by
ud toe city nt
reports tor training at Ban Antonio. srge.
-Ptwhlea. iBMaWethe^leMWar they
Pme» Myto-wnd NbU Btaztl. bor
In too few-el
IJ rounds M Boston.

W.CdpfarfSiiriiu

STJSiVSSSSfS-Lr

a pres tho

mmm
LOCAL SdOLS
mmm\

ChrtoUaa canoe In Naalmo ad
youk IndefaUgaWe efforu your i«al
and the Chrlatton spirit of torrloe
which you hare always displayed
hare been a great contrfhotlon to
the progress of thtoeommaity. It la
a nuUer ef regret that toa great war
waa raging tor moat of the time yon
hare been with aa. and waa followed
by that terrible
known u the “FJb“, matertoHy redneiag toe aamber ef those upon
enUtled to rely for
lading to depreee
Mdely the splrlu of those among
whom yon worked. Thoto who experteneed the plusnre of your mlnItoretloB during thoee trying Umoa,
ca aad do testify with ell sincerity
to fannmerable sets on yonr part of
Chrtetton klndneaa, your conrage.
ateadfaatneas and itrength of pur
pose. and the InspIraUon whleh yon
-ere at aU times.
In the chnrch work It may be IutN
dlDus to point to particular aooom-

bnt the fact tba^ the mortgage debt
The Honor Boll of too local whleh haa bea la axlataee for so
aehooU for the month of Tebmary many yars. was uken care of
■ H baa ranoaeedatoUows;
cnmbency. cunot be readily forgol•-n.
Sir. 1— Btoolto Qatnn, E
Watehoa. Mary Trawford.
In yonr capacity aa a elttoen yoor
Btr. t dsa Connlngham,
work in Inatltntlng the Public LdhHart, totme Brewn.
rsry; the Y. M.C. A. Town and Conn,
Dir. a
try work for boyn, and yonr pertlel.
Hater, Gmoe Ryall.
pntlon In aoda] aerriee work and
f>lT. 4—Btetto Hodge, Godfrey 1^
- eommnnlty aerriee. shows that
■am. Myrtle Bea
ilmo as * whole to l>eUer for harWr. 6—dCtaaer Bradabaw. Ifariorle iag bad yon as a cHlsea.
OIBtoe. RoeeM Lodtoart. William
Aa a amnli; tdta of the regard of
Inee.
thto congregation for you we would
Sir. •—tonnle MODoncall, Sid- ask yon Uraoeept tola modest pui
»rA Kadloe. Aitonr Cbrtoter.
and with tt onr hast wishes for t_.
' IMt. 7— Violet Baird, iMary
of Mrs. Unaworth
la. Helen 8mHh.
Dir. 8.—Jea Brown. Marlon Bar
rie; Waltora Scott.
DIt. a—d.mia Altka,
It Is a a
Pber Mills. Constoace MeKmste.
Dtr. JO—Verna Galloway, Agnes
Tonng. Algomn. Ironside. Homa McnmstaacM wlU permit* and we
Kensle,
sasnra yon that yon will lire long
Sir. U—Marid itowto. Naay Rlt- In onr mahl4>rias. .
(. Celine *
Mny God blami yon.
Dir. 12—aUbel OreUla. Btoal MaF. S. CUNUPBIB.
today to WtotolBifia. ha imd as ito mo. Janas Badie.
Chairma of the Board
Sir. It-Haiel Wllsa.
(oidlag BBrtt atoae.lta first orgaatoa
Ilea Oaeg U. PlatolMr. U a prodaci fertwowl, Andrew Meroer.
of the Ttoto Itoath.- modem aad proDir. r4-AHan Catt. BBtobito BV
'fMIdat WMS.
graaatsii to hto rlewt and a aethre roridge. James Rogers.
J. A. MU«IHAY,
Dims—nwry Qnaa. Aiafll Lee.
wergp 1B*gnj mflfiBBat too«ng
Chalrmu Congregation
to ta eesamorcial aad todastrlid de- John Mnrphy. Bareb Hill.
Meetings
<DIr. 16—Beryl ,Armifrong, M
In the oonrse of the eralag aokw
sel^DMt of hto aeettoa. «e la a
PpA^n. Bogttmu Ryan, v
were radered by Mias Barrie HUs
Oirr*17—Margaret Nelaon, Gra
Jeu Bmlth. Mr. Wm. Brown and
Man Wm. Brown, Mrs. Grayahon.
mat It wu to that dty that ha Ippett, VesnComlah. Oorotoy Dei
Dir. 18—Dorothy Pearson, BoM
and Mtoa MeRoberta. while Mr. Wi
Ito prmcUea tow. In 1861 he
Fkdton ud Mrs. Wm. Brown gave
• to ^ackaoBTille waa test to Rock, Helm Vanee.
MBBBk Ward.
Ulatnra. boceaio mayor et hto
L la 1P«I woB hla otoolloa to Dir. 1—Dorothy Hold, Jea Knight ed by ton Ledtes' AnxUtory.
Jamas Brown.
Dir. 2—Margaret Bharer, Pong
Committoe, Ben
charge ef the Pook Queel. Willie HeKensle.
gdllh 'CspPUtt. AAdbort
tor top ren BtobhoH.
. Mildred
IrtfOtoa; Naton Dykes.
Bonto Wasd.
-Ditb l-T^nn. tad—Btowia tBlohwd- surly master mariner, wu clubbed
W.
Marcniwi. -WBAiiidL Mom to dath on his doorstep here tote
Blrtetda. Joe Shepherd. Bf. 2nd.— Satnrday night. Robbery to thought
Atoe Ratoks, Btert KnOl Homos to hare been the motlre for the mur
der
P»««'
»a»
ar. Andmy Omy, eaPrylng abont |S»0, euaot be

_____ U what a reVl. eton of tolo pafttonlar Treaty m
_ Bwt kto statastoa realise and it is
eaanitortobly cdrrions to tha
that the Mnatom werld Is the real
gheirt at toe Londa zatoector. U ton
ottanaa Smptr* to dtoogliarail '
sn«t npa
an«t
span .British
Sriu nria In India
not beJUhtly J ended. To insist
MpofBd fiddle to
that OAom pta
Tnrkey to totfitag a proWem brtolItes with eotnpiasttiee.
At M Ham dMtog too period siaeo
too anaisttoo want Into effect ha
■r. Ucard George been faced with
chain hf Intorworen clreomidnncaa c
each Tttal eoacern to toe Brtttoh Xmpl^as that which too Kenr Bat
now prioati .. Un mot ttod a
that wn aatlstr Otooe amd Torkap
U ho la CO toeegn a toohnn '

Is
".SasS i:i
'ISs'SS il

will tladly play uy selection you wish to hear.

'Z

is» Liwmi Lima a LTD.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBAU. OOQMK
Rulci of Compedtioa.
■M Sf » «

M) All sntrles to bs made on Fees Tress c
aocompany each entry BtamiMi not accep«ed.
(t) Amount of prise money to depeod upon
during Ih^recedlng week, the wlniiere to be

TUa «| k Bae wMh the trmdltkmat

iiwahe

fJsSKSIS

ANY “HIS MASTER’S VOICE" DEALER

lavEiiFiiiEmL

aStteOa ef the waTcrwireni et I3w

- awrprfeea the war w
Ok It w«e the Vhwfr «r Buuiid'a
aaey Aa|>wm«tedl the fniflew of
•■Ha'a -tight' and he
wheet to BlMpe, ad created
What more sweepli
tleoi pawiperlty tor the wheat tor*
aNteerthhWedt <Bat Great Brltaia Uon conld btohaapad on
by
a heantltnl girt. When imnr of
caoet he etpeetod to earry the arml
to—ea hwda W^ly ae ibe haa in toe danot halls finds her old “hito
the peat, o«ft to nrely time tor the oweetle" rich bnt stingy, she does her
Irom eooM eaDaeatataM » <Mm to aoma agreehe’B
aaaetwlU the anther Coatry OB the
nnttl toe beantlfnl Laura
Ml the scene—ud then, ah.
SON!
At tho Oomhtom today and 1

(VioSa)

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

(t)^jn the event of a Ua or ties,
tUs. the
tbs prtse
prlia iwilt

bs dlrtoag bpaaa •

(4) AU coupons must bs turned In before midnight Friday.
(t) Coupone to be placed la a box at the Free Prm Off— Uf OMOa
Street, or mall them addressed to Editor Free Trees. Nsaatma. S^
(() No reeponelblllty will be accepted by the EdUer for tbe tow w M»

sf ?i^£T.?o ci’rT^u'de'S’c-:";*.,^^:

^?cS*si.*n.*uTui*me*:trRirsas
HEAD OFFICE..

.NANAIMO* B. C

<!•> No conie«t*at !• •lIslDlo to wlo moro ibM oa« OMU*t

HOW TO FIJI UP TOUR COUPONS.

NEW SHOE PRICES
•oINoa

EVERY DEPARTMENT
We are recehbf Meekly brie sktpiiieBb of BooU ni
Shoes boofkt at on Ae new bw Price kvel, wkick enaUea
n* to offer yon *wA partienbrfy good vsktos.
Ladiea, fee our New Oxfords.
At.:........... ..................... ......... ..
Children’s Boots, aiies up to 7.
Price per pair from............

$2.65
....$4.95
Yo»g M™-. „.d M«-. Box Cdf Bool.:,oody«, woUed.

Men’* Box Calf m black or brown and mahogany, recede

$8.95
60 ^

fi”' BooU m all sizes, bought for less

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

Commercial Street

Nanaimo. B. C

SilfSSSIMSiSS
MjUtfboB to bo plmrtA im

Morcb 5di, iMt

$300 b Prixw tUi week. Fwtt Priie, $200; SccbbI Mb P^’>
Booby Prbe, $25.
^

_NAHA1M0 FREE PWaS TIODAY, MAR(2i 1. 19Z1.
MILK VENDORS
" '
ARE TO MEET
___cmr COUNCIL

OF LOCAL CTO
DAUliliTEitSm

(Continued from Page 1)

Good home made bread is
the most palatable, whole
some and nourishing food in
the world. It is far more
economical than, any other
staple food. If pec^le would
eatless meat and other heavy
foods they would feel better
and help to keep down the
cost of living. Bread made in
the home with Royal Yej&st
Cakes is more nourishing
and appetizing than any
other. Nothing healthier for
children and grown ups.
I SciwitUU hav* diacovOTwI that yeaat
poMaasaa ramarkabla curaUra po^
dua to iU richnaaa in vlUminaa-tf._
by iU uaa tha blood U purifiad and anriehad, and tha raaUUva powar of tha
bodytodiaaaMfraatlyanhancad. Soak
a caka of Royal Yaaat for half an hour
in a cup of luko-wamri watar with ona
taaspoon suyar. Than atir wa<« and
atrain onca or twica throuyh muclin and
drinir tha liquid. BETTER raaulU will
ba obUinad by allowiny it to aoak orar
night and drinking half an hour bafora
braakfaat. Rapaat aa oftan aa daairad.
Sand nama and addraaa for fraa booklat ,
anUtlad “Royal Yaaat for Battar Health.”

cleaning «ervicc». In connection with
the library this year, and also to aaaist in a amall meaaure in the com
mencement of a real permanent cal
if hooka.
le mecnbera if Baatlon. Collih continually recelTlng do' Maiiaptaa Chaplera of the I.O.
natlona of hooka in a email way, and'D.E . aaaemblwl in 8t yaul'a inatlwe hare now some hundreds of aueb' lute laat evening and llatened to
volumea
which are
now —
in ------reality.
________
- - - ----- moat Inatructive and
.
-mr-mrethe property
City. Any
naH- Ureaa' by Mrs. Boynton <M
tance that the library receives at Educational Secretary of th.

being'tei
operated probably at a less cost than much easier to work during the war
any other library In the Province,1. when the lives of their dear one*
for the number of volumes being
- were In danger. Now that the war
cuiated. This is due to the find
r they had i
the nme Inwork of the volunteer staff of ladi
throughout each their attention to local work, for the
month.”
constitution of the order was so elasThe Finance Committee, In a writ-j tic that they could work for any worten report, recommended that the'^hy cauae
following plan be adopted for col-1 Tfc edt
educational wortt it the Orpictures.
That
he^’re'snon^rhi
«• ■"»<* «» they had already taken
oe responsible for tixlns Nanaimo T
the amount of rent to be collected. Iguch work 8
That the Waterworks Collector be larahir
responsible for collecting the renu girlnc *i
from these properties aa the same f„ th.*,
> clssr for
become due. and that they shall sub-'beat essay c a some ImperUl topic.
mit a statement at the end of each The wl^r v IB expected to use the
'month Showing the amohnt of rent Jto in T« ’
of each piece ,cxt hooks.

33

ysMu MO aa ulcer appeared m m
anUa~ writes Mra JeOrey. e(
Methuen. Mass. “In Mite of all
the remadtea I nsad. It spread te
my keae. and deyeioped into aa opea

foreman report^ -«'[he “m '

«s2a?ja»
L PERRY
Returned Veteraa hae opeaod a

BuW Sktf

---------------------- “a pain 1 • '
d for jmn
“One day I taw In a
aa account of a bad ulear havtag
been cured by Zam-Buk. Although
I waa akeptical, now. of anything
curing me—haring triad so many
ramadlea In rain—I decMsd to giro
Zam-Buk a trial. I applied the
balm fret!/ arery day and to my
dsllglht the sore soon shewed some
Gradually the In
flammation waa drawn out. tha
pain wkj ended, and, after thirty
years of suffering. I realised I was
on tha road to recovery. With pareeroruBCB. the awful Bare was flasHy cotnpIsMy bealad, and. altteogh that waa thraa yean age.
tiaee of the nicer retnrning.”
Zem-Buk U Ue beat remedy, also^
for eeaMU. MOe, ptmplea blood.
peiaoalBg. pilea. bana seaMe and
eata All daataa. or Zaa-Bak Oa,
Toronto. 60a tea; S for |L».

lummo HAuiE m
(■stahUahad $tU)

M—irti, Crsms,

FRED. TATIRIE
Oidara hit Coal and Wdod
prompUy aUoBdod to.

HOTEL SHRIAG

For first class modara roome,
at Bodarato rates.

cussiriEim

Van«u\:?“S

PACI f ! s

CDOHRA^RaiM

V. A. RKI^Gnu5n;'PNpa.
litas’h35

The^treet

Canadian

GENERAL TIANSHl
COAL AND WOOD BAinW

Fw Cn o4 SMm.

52V4cliniChMt

CARPENIERBIG

WANTED

baitomY

_^JOH<DElj0flG
ttl Taaeuarw Ath,

::rn:rs"rh^th\‘ieurf^hrtrer
arrange a meetl^g^lth [hfrlnin'ce
committee

A OASSmED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONE.

CHEVROLET
•Tht Prodact of EzperieM*”

1:1.

MadebCuadg.
1>RAR<S and experience have com^ bined b produebg the Chevrolet
"FB 50” Tourbg ar.
It has been built to fit the requiremenU of critical motorists. lu siriart
design, roomy comfort, certabty and
economy of service reflect die thorughneu of its construction. .

L-

V^eek* Motors, Limited.
Wallace St

Nanabio. B. C

ChowoloC "FB SO" Tboring Ohr.

sometime

during

FOR SALE

HALTyANAiO
RAQ.WAT

»!•

Cut Brier,
ndtainlS*
StlbUnsSS*.

the.|^*

The Land Sales Bylaw wmi finally!*
*““ “
' WANTBD—Reliable girl for house
work. One to sleep at home pre
adopted. M.d the bylaw to raise 116..
for the remodelling of the ...
ferred. Apply 914 Victoria road.
ship.
The
IdM
in
thU
was
ti
tUb nf
cultural building for the purpose
<7-«t
p and
a high school waa given iU secouu, .
, develop a broader view
It
waa
J
not
that
tl
reading and committed to the next
the Empire,
WANTBD—RelUble agent to ha
gular meeting of the Council.
|belleved that a
v . ... .
new Marine Engine. Special fea
The estimate, of the board of
J!,
tures. Write for psrtlculan to D.
School Trustees were received and
«
Johnson. 2662 lx>ngbranoh Ara.
referred to the Finance Committee
‘’*“'1 knowledge
VlctorU.
S8-3t»
be embodied In the estimates for,“'« Mother Country «,d stronger Imthe year. The estimates provided P"'*'
Vaneoarar mad DtMrtet teal eatato
for the sum of $59,890.50 for the' The Daughters of the Empire the
llstiags wanted and ralaatteu
maintenance end operation of the speaker reminded
the audience gtraa aU elaaaas ot propwty- Dalaa
schools during the present year. The
*«« I?**
*“.'’ la “racord Uma~ 12 pzicos la
estimates show an Increase of •*>« suggested that they hold
abla. Write to Ood6Mid and Son.
sllghUy over $4,000,000 over those P««y
devote^e proceeds
. B. G.
622 Boymoar IC. 7
year part of which is to co
Memorial .Fuad, ag. the
work of the Order was now
case ■ in salaries and part
------------------------------------------- 'educarenting of extra school
is and tlona>There' Mrs. Boynton concluded her
other Incidental expenses.
lary estimate dress by reading the following paswas also
rullding Of a
from the InUodnctlon to the
fur the building
new high school.
.Mderman Baniby moved that the
service, of the City Poundkeeper be'
1» dearer to n. than ever
Mn. H. A. Mnrpky. loidherty of the
dispensed with and that the! Sa: . ■because 1
,r 'at a great cost of precious blood, Fulton House Rooms. bMs to aodtr
tary Inspector be asked to take
ly
Those
who
have fallen are wof.ay of her Nanaimo patrons that ahe has
the duties. He knew that probably .
-----------------the Sanitary Inspector would not everlasUuf remembrtnee. y^ey w1 1 Ukeo over the Warran Rooaaa. U6
be able to give a. much time to his,'bo commemorated by P»bHc monu- Hastings Bast, opposite Woodwork
I aa he bad been doing, menu, by tablets of bronxe or brass Vanconrer. whore ahe wUl bo plooood
juncll was prepared to be or marble In public buildings, by to hare tba oontlnaod patronago af
with his service. In hls>torled *‘»dows rlcWy llght^. -They ker Nanaimo trioads and aoon
dual position. The city would save | deserve this. But .before GodMhey thorn comforublo nedom lOons a
hands a better n
month and this money he deserve
$75.00
sdvan-jment—even a monument of a purer
felt sure could be spent
nobler Canada, more Intelligent, HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE — Wo
ge in other ways.
hare a car-load of speclaUy soloetkindAid. Randle seconded and the'more united, more sober.
These
ly. more God fearing. Dying for Can ed heavy horses for sala
motion carried.
ada they have recr«tted Canada. l>e horses were purchased In Teroato,
and
special care was given to their
be worthy of those who have kept
selection. We are willing to accept
free.
nable time paymenU. as
A better Canada will not c^e of
they will give eettsfactlon. We
lt«‘lf. It must be planned Md striv
have also got Hay and Grain for
en for. but It will come. If there Is
sale.
McNeill. Welch A Wilson. Ltd.
kindled in the souls of our citizens.
420
Gamble
St., Vancouver, B. C.
flame of «tcriflce and ser6d-lm
rl^ which burned k> brightly u the
hearts of Canada's citlien soldiers ot FBWT TRUES for Spitag Planting,
TIKE TABLE
we aro U the haek at all atoek
of thanks w,m ten
bought from oa slneo ISIS. A. 6.
dered tha speaker on the
For victoria dally at
Wilson. Oomox Rd. Nnraory.
Mrs. Powers, wsconded by Mrs. Mar1.4$ p.ra.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday,
“
During
the
course
of
the
evening
at 12.46 p.m.
Pekin Ducks and White Wyi
>r Port Albenil Tuesday. Thursday
hens. Apply Walter Pryde, Quarand Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
terway.
66-li
For Northfleld and Wellington dally
at 12.46 p.m. and T.IO p.m.
FOR SALB-^gga for hatching:
For Lake Cowlehan Wednesday and
bronze turkeys, pekIn ducks. Rhode
Saturday at 8.16 a.m.
Island Reds. A. Booth. 6-Acres.
Phone 901R.
67-lm
U D. CHETHAM,
KXBOOTOBS' NOnOB.
FOR
SALE—Three roomed house
Bamte of Harriet Harris, Deceaaed.
a«.^haTl«f elalma agalnat
with furniture. $1100 cash. R.
Hills, South Five Acres.
66-4t

MACDONALD'S
More Tobacco fcr the Mon^

WANTBID—Olrl
o wait on taMo.
Apply Vendome Cafa Poet Box
^
661, Cumherlan . B. C.
d»-*t*

mm

to Pondry Harrla. of 162 I^n 8t.. FOR SALE—Feather Bed, In good
condition. For parOculars phone
33AH.
dT-St

imouslbla for any elalma c
he shall not then b—
Dat
^”o. B. BEBVOB POTTS.
gpj
Soltdtor lor tbo Ehtocutor

SS-W-

FOR SALE—Two five-roomed mod
ern houses, very nice locstlon. Two
blocks from OommehUsl street.
Cheap for cash. Apply ^WX 64.
Free Press.
66-21*
FOR RENT, with option of purchaaIng. seven and quarter acres land
with1 seven roomed
roomed bouse. Can

LOST—Reddish brown heifer, s
months old. Tinder please notify
James Watson. Phone 7B3L.
Reliable yeung woman would take
care ot children evenings. Apply
Free Press of Phone $8.
64-tf

Howard avenue, f
TO LET—Furnished room, close In.
aulUble for business man. Apply
Box 169 Free Press.
67-6t

P0UN6—Afredale pUppy..... Owner
have same by paying for this
ommutmt C,' advertisement Apply 166 Free

wW».

1BE UMDERTUn
rmiB IMt

AIJBWt M.

BBIINEn'

8 PhaM m «r
1. Bn et.

AUTO REPAIRS
Proeapt aa« flhimrt Mnvlea.

Sl

Pbooe91
rnddBth

DJ.JENKIlsrS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

>

Meals at aH haara. Bm tmi
earviM tliBt Man n avary
ranaet.
Baoasa to ran >y dap, mek n

m&&WEELS
R, L COSWOBm
Practical Palatar aad Paper

sffSfesiK
((.iLldlURIID
Bantstar. SotteUar aad Ifotarp

Hhrnhrnimtm
•aoPrtdeanabatt
FtrM Claaa Board aad Baaaa at
I
Oaly

MEATS
Jrier. T««t mi fmhr

BORHPadJUB
AnctloB

Sales condaetad
shortest aotlea.
Terms aioderato.
Phoaae SISL aad T2B.

CCaswiriMli^
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY
---------- BBD to.
I midtldU

FueaMtEMEikn

JOm BARSBT
Plutein mi Cernm W«k

n*i«76S

CASTOR IA
fbr lafanta aad CUlirett

In Um ForOvor 30 Yecra

LADIES* AND CENTST
TAILOR
Open for Buri^
Suits priced from t» to $69.
FU Ouaraataed.

piy W. MoClennan, PI>hone 381
61-6t

premises, black

Bi^Si

OaUatiko

McADIE

CHARLIE WING CHONG
Next to Wardni'e. Victoria
Creacant—Phone 1066.

AUTO SPRINGS
The WeUbf Shop ssJ Arto
SpriuWoA.
All our Springs are made from
Sheffield Steel and are
GCARANTBED.
We stock Springs for aU maka

H.E. Dendoff

A(«t>laaa Wcddiacaiid EMctife

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

mnfwrs cife
OPEN DAY

MOOT

•I

NAMAIMO free press TUESDAY. MARCH I. 1921.
Hare your Auto Springe and Weld
ing done at the Welding Stoop and
Auto Spring Works, Ohapei St. '*

PRtJNES

Syrup of
Hypoplio^iiites

v;;- •' • • • ......^

SL David’s Day Dance tonight.
An exhibit of Indian baaketry, the
wild flowera of B. C. and Canada’e
history In pottage stamps will be
special featurea at the Wallace St.
Sunday School room. Wednesday
from 8 to 6. Admission *6 cents,
including afternoon tea.
GOINO TO VICTOBIA— Let os
handle your baggage. We me« all
trains. Watch for "Orange” Care,
ible Messenger DaUvery Oo.
•S-tf

Craatat an appaUla and helpi
to build you up.
Start to Improra today. Tou
gat a large botUa for >1.00

Timmcmi
yienmcisscENT.

St. David’s Day Dance tonight.
Messrs J. 8. Freethj and J. Webb
of the Herald staff returned at noon
after wltneaelng Seattle trounce Van
couver In an Ice hockey game In Van
couver laat evening.

YANHOUIEirS

WeMim.

•::5';^-

Mr. and Mrs. Clfve Planu were
to Vancouver by this afBlnaartk to be Majeatle.
Nav Tork. Harek 1— Tba rdrmi
Oannan Uaar BUmarek, tba brgaat
anp In the world raeenUy parehasad
by the Whtta SUr Lina frofii the Roparatkma CommlMlta. It to be
4 tt drteg. Make rar* yon Mnd It named the Ifalaatle.
• tlM rt*l>t plmaa. AH work gMranCM.
Fkosa >48, Batelay Dy*
Wort*..
Halt Wblat drire oommenelng at
Tka Kaicbta of Pythlaa ara moriog o’clock, admlaalon IS eanta. llan
l»ek to tkatr old qnarten In the Odd
1, Aenaan'a Orehaatra. Adail
lion, genu |1, ladlaa SO «enU. tap
S5-td
t will ba held. Taawlay at 7.10. M per Included.
tXr. «L Bp»v«r. nsldant goT-

I

An Advanced Showing
Spring Suits
~Mer€ismrthedatest-oftherNew—z'
Season's Suit Styles
\J
The Nfw Spring Goods are coming in.
ncH'est arrivals are the new Spring Suits.

While the Suits are onto the straight lines, there
are nulitary braids and touches of embroidery shown
in their make-up.
Ihese Smtsare
and 39.75.

specially good ’value

fflifEEKLONfi
ISfiUDFeit

St. David's Day Dance tonIghL
Mr. Joseph Carr left for Y^ncoutrtj ***** »ftenioon on a business

mnwix

ALL-WOOL Heather HOSE

■toted by J. C. Allen, Phone P7d. tf

A new and pretty showing of Monarch Wool IbeSa*
«ason brings new shadings which are proving very pnig.
Monarch Wool is of a splendid soft quality and is ntdA
for most everything. Along with black and white.«
of pink, rose, strawberry, flamingo, red. American Be«tr
turquoise. Oriental, delph, jade. Nile. saxe. oxford. hetfU
raeraJd, yellow, apricot, mist, grey, purple, bunt onML
lavender, scarlet, etc., etc.
^
2 ounce balls at per ball.......................................
^

D&A. Corsets are Perfect Fittmt
WHct thinking of new Spring Clothes, one’s thoughb ha
to nw Corsets, and in order to have a perfect fittag Conel H
a mmmmm expense, wear D. & A., the guaranted CencL
There » a Corset for every figure; also a coogiete oe
m every style. Sizes from 19 to 36.

.............................. .

Bommm

DEBilEONTi
WBUL;

Wigwam BaB

fcilOyi mM mi

tlvMbyllir.lOtk

Ticket* are now out for the
Native Dau^ilers \Kgwam
Ban to be heU in the OiUfenotvs* Hall on March 10th.

mjTvHfayjnue

Moderation Bill which wa. Uhled
SHOWBR FOR POPTLAR RRIDE last week in the Legislature. He as
TORE.
serted that now that the Oovernhad been forced by the silence
Foresters’ HslI. prettily decor
ated for the occasion, wss the scene bill M a G---°^*™
**'‘“*
***•
»rene tost evening of a delightful
"shower". When the Deughtme of «
George tendered e surprise to one of ready and anxious to aoslst to getttog
their members. Miss Laura Hathway through the .........................
one of the Easter brldes-to-he rte «re possible.
betog the recipient of many ’preUv
But he emphasised nnm
and useful gifu. Games, mwic and
points to tbe hlU whldi, be oontendlancing were indulged to and a hap- ed would. If allowed to remain, per
>T evening ehjpyed by all present.
mit a degree of drinking to the Pro
vince far Iwyond the desires of
best element to tbe eomngialty.
scored Ue Government for its fallnr#
*- provide for tbe appointment of a
n-partlzan board of eontrol, assert
ed tbe flfty-cent permit was merely a
provUlon whereunder the bootlegger
would nourish, and that under the
guise of special permits to be Issn
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Wih^uhngufiy. ihory aod wfaito

Commercial Street
Down the Stainny. Next Mercantile Buikling.
ovdm.

get
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TM HA«T-GaM ANN CARRY-AND SAVE
SOMtUALMOMET.

-VitoMsttlMM.
Fri»u.__ -___$4.50 to $15.00
SnancRg WBuw*. Simmom Brass
Beds. Smmns Sted Beds, Simmoos Dhqr Coddiu
AB-Weol Bbokets at $1.75 ib.

the wrofthe'^lS^LfeuM^l^lll^c
In^oundl. the prohibition against
I rising to public places oonld eeslly be got around.
He alto called for
more equit
able basis upon which tha fifty per
proms on liquor sales is to be
by U>!r
that
aenre fund is to be created to guard
againet poaslble loss to the admtolsrratloti of the act—he could see no
such possibility under each e mono-

Ti»i Ln(, n« Td«.

United Grain
Growen, Ltd.

Extra Special AH Felt
Mattresses $11.75 =
Magnet Furniture St<Miii
Opposite Fire Hall.
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The new season’s Suits are smart in their simplidty.
We would like you to examine their qualities; note the
carfeul. painstaking workmanship. See the perfect fit
and charming becomingness of each model.

All-Wool Heather Hose to
Mr. Clarke Russell of Lndysmttb.
P^d through the dty at noon on
new snd smart colorings. These
Federal Probe to to PoDow Biquiry his return from visiting relatives and
stockings are full fashioned,
, nara yoar a«rk dona right Palntfriends
to
Vancouver.
Into Hallway Wreck When FVertysnd have the reinforced feet.
'm. yapartng kalaoB|lalnc and deoor- GREAT ENTEKTAINER
Three Were Killed.
Sixes 8H to 10.
■
hr day or Motraet Fred JohnCOMING IN NEW PROGRAM
Have your earpets and apkaistarSpecial at per pair............Si.7»
^ All Pridaaaa atraat. Pk«
Chicago. March 1— Where Ilea re- tag olaaned by Frank Biaw, aspart
tpontlbllUy for the railroad disaster
CPk
«>-«f
Vacuum CTaanar. Fhta# eidara
___ _______ rith. of Sunday at PorUr. IndT
the famout Sugllih Of aaldan and BnForty-three bodiea had bean Uken
I
IdUi vooo.
teruiner on Thnrtday. March 10th, laat nigbt from the debris of the oolSt David’s Pay Dance tonight
• the Opera Honae.
Itolon between the New Y'ork Central
STANDARD PATTERNS
I*a
new
programme
to
eonrppeed
and Mlchlgwi Central paawmger
^ ardan at but yaar'e popular
high elaot Variety Conoert. an trains Yet all through yertorday B»0LWH_I« loving memory of
l#Bit
Order through your team■
of the famooi tard- and laat night efforU failed to gat at
ribr.
«8-«
Mary
Brown,
brlovrd
wife
of
WUthe eanaa of the aoddeat Lieu
NANABtO WOOD CO. eal comedy "
ll« EngU^, who died on the 1st
The new Spring Qui
the IdenUfled dead were retuaed
of Marcli, 1980.
i
to now to stock and selling at
Wart Spalding, and a aeleot dai
I6c. There Is a Coupon for a
vkh ipeclal mnale.
If love and care could death prevent.
10c Pattern to every book.
Hugh 8. Barbour, aoro rlollntet,
was only after a movement ___ Her days would not so soon be spent
i
started to appul to the Attorney- Ule was desired but God did see
Indies who do their own
H.WEEES
TiLn.
General of Indiana that even a par raernal rest was best for her.
dressmaking wlU find Stand
tial list was made pubUe.
When days are dark and friends are
ard Patterns a great help and
few
la ipiu of efforts to aoerdey this
wiU also find them up to the
mach seemed clear:
Dear mother, how we long for you. I
minute to every detail.
loan, kindly try to keep thU date at
The Michigan Central train, epped
(Inserted by her loving husband
dear at poeiaie frocn aaniUetiiig en- tog from Chicago at 8« miles an hour and fanUlr..
i
overran the block signals and derails
•mmrntitmamB te ba piM la tka
set against tt by Jos. Cook towerman in the Norwood tower. W. B.
OOOD FRIDAY BOOCBB.
Long, engineer of the Michigan Cen to tovto* manotT of my dear friend
tral Ualn, and George BUulk, kto
Mv. W^ Bngttoh, who dtod
anman. Insist the stgnnto gavu them
Nanatom. B. C.. on klardi I, IMO.
^ ---------------------------- 1 maay ana •
track.
To memory ever deer,
the toDowtog Saturday.
,r-' As a result of the oonnictlng retoaerted by Mrs. 8. BeU. Sit Nleol
Good Friday—Victoria Wests vs. P^rU sad ap^rent attempts at aupTarro^s, at 1«.I0 a
pressing the cause of the Wreck,
vs. Cambe
, at *'totorstate Commerce Commission ....
Mr. Richard Fid dick toft for Vannounee that a full Inquiry into the
oouver thla. morning on a bustoaos
March >1—Victoria
a/fglr would 4>e undertskeu.
trip.
Cnmberlsmd. at > pmi.
Kngtoeer Long was ’‘spirited away’
to Jackson. Mich.
CARO.
Offlctals of the New York Cm>Mr. WlUlam Fox wishes to thank
trml lines. hoPevsr, —■ - the officials and engineers to the em
ploy Of the C. W. F. Co., for the
that Bnginser Long and
^rome coUectlon taken np in his
Fireman Black overrun the algnals.
■Powerman Cook was exonerated by
the New York Central of any blame
In eonnecUott with the traSady
towder. to CHUetoteg
New SUpment «f Voolent
Conmer Seipel said that It might
SoBue ProvUioBa of
never be fcnovrn exactly how many
has Just arrived. They are
werwkUled bmmnwi of the way to
which some of the bodiea were manVictoria. March 1- Before crow4want a new suit for spring or
IWcr the nispices of Post
summer come to and look over
It was said that tha Michigan Cen- ed gallerlee, in which standing room
these choice goods.
1 train
probably
........................
. was making 68
md not a seal anyNo. 2. Native Dau^tcr. of
illes an hour but that the New York '
Mr. W. J. Bowser, K.
r to tbe Leglsthe yard.
B. C.

m

Among the

Pork and Beana,
na. Quaker, per
----- Pc, 14c. I8c

-"is:Ciunpbdl,

aS^’klnds.

I
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Baanleb CUms. * for...
Lerd. S lb.
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Lerdi

i'.r.v.

rr spoke to a most aOenUve audi
ence He wa. In good form and In a
Jovial mood, and at timea his thrusts
« hig political opponents keeptog
them and the Honae highly amused.
In mwlng the adjournment of the
delmte this afternoon. Attorney-Gen
eral Farris took occasion to state Mr.
Itowser for what he declared were
the tatter’s old-ttaie pollUcal tricks
ajl the referencei to "Jpltor.’’ wicked
partners, etc. He did not wish that
suggestions of ths O
to go abroad without contradiction,
and be desired to prepare a careful
revision of the bill to prevent any
misunderstanding, and abow the bill
was not quite «> b«l as Mr. Bowser
averred. But If It were bad. the OpposlUon leader had advanced no slnI gle constructive crttletam thereof,
J thought the Attorney OenereL

Oata. Chop or flatted.
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